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Of Interest To Women...By Sylvia Holmes

 

Phone: 739-5829 or 739-3851

Who Is Guy Fawkes?
Who is Guy Fawkes? Ask

any Englishman and you will
receive a prompt reply, Guy

Activity
Agenda

KINGS MOUNTAIN GARDEN

Club meets on Wednesday,
Nov, 10th at 3:30 P,M, at the
home of Mrs, Carl Mayes,
The program will be given by
Dr, Juan Celecia, botany pro-
fessor from Belmont Abbey
College, It will be a slide
presentation entitled ‘Man,
Medicine and Plants Through
The Ages.”” Members will
receive the N,C, Garden Club
calendars and make plans for
a holiday bake sale downtown
on Friday, November 19th at
10 P.M,
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OPEN GATE GARDEN CLUB
meets on Wednesday, Novem-
ber 10th at 3:30 P,M, at the
home of Mrs. Wilson Craw-
ford with Mrs, Harold Coggins
as co-hostess, The program
which will be given by Mrs.
Eugene Roberts will be “The
Use of Ground Cover inLand-
scape Plan,”

Fork

BETHWARE SCHOOL P,T.A,
meets on Thursday, Novem-
ber 11th, at 7 P.M, It will
be ‘“Open House’ and all
parents are invited to attend.
Plans will be made for the
‘Fall Festival”’ on Friday,
November 19th,
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TOWN AND COUNTRY GAR-

den Club will meet on Thurs-

day, November 11th at 7:30
P.M, at the home of Mrs, Bob
Maner, The program will be
‘“The Most Festive Holiday -
Christmas’’ which will be
given by Mrs, C.D. Blanton,
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THE MOUSETRAP — FINAL
performance by the Little
Theatre on Friday No, 12
and Saturday, Nov, 13th at
8:15 P.M, at the Park Grace
School Auditorium on the Gro-
ver Road, All tickets $1.25,
Don’t miss this exciting per-
formance ofAgatha Christie's
long - running murder my-
stery.
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BAZAAR, THE WOMEN OF
Grace Methodist Church are
holding a Bazaar on Saturday
November 13th in the Fell-
owship Hall from 10 A.M, to
4 P.M, There will be a great

variety of items on sale in-
cluding Christmas items, hol-
iday gifts, crafts .such as
throw pillows, house hold
goods, clothing, homemade
baked goods such as cakes,
pies, cookies and brownies.
Hot dogs with all the trim-
mings and soft drinks will
be on sale for take out orders,
Call 739-5391, At 4 PM.
there will be an auction of
used items,
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GIRL SCOUT LEADERS ARE
invited to attend an extra
special training session on

Saturday, November 13th, at
the troop house at Golden
Valley from 9:45 A.M, to

3:00 P.M, This will be a
“listening clinic’’ entitled
‘Understanding Begins With
Me” and it is presented by
the Girl Scouts of the U.S.A,
Region III (Atlanta staff) Make
reservations with Pioneer
Council (864-3245) and bring
lunch, A drink will be pro-
vided,
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WEST SCHOOL P,T.A,
meets on Monday, November
15th at 7:30 P.M. The pro-
gram will be given by Miss

Cynthia Teres, who is an
elementary school guidance
counselor with the Belmont
school system,
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MRS. MARGARET BAIRD
and Mrs, Betty Gamble were

in Charlotte Friday through
Sunday attending the N.C,
Home - Economics Associa-
tion and family life seminar,
Dr. Dave Mace was one of the

keynote speakers,
xk

CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN

518 DeKalbSt.
Shelby, N.C, 28150

Phone 482-7271 

Dr. Stanley Hardin |

Fawkes was a member of a
group of conspirators who
plotted to blow up the Pro- °
testent Parliament in 1605,
The conspiracy was known as
the ‘‘Gunpowder Plot" be-
cause a cellar under Parlia-
ment was hired and filled with
barrels of gunpowder,

Gun Fawkes was to have lit
the fuse, but the plot wasdis-
covered and he was caught,
tried and hanged, November
5th was the date of his undo-
ing and in England that part-
icular date is known as ‘‘Guy
Fawkes Day” and it’s a great
excuse for a lot of fun and
celebration, It is this day,
rather than Halloween, when
the children have a good time
before the cold winter weather
arrives, Although Halloween
is recognized in England,
there is no equivalent of
“Trick or Treat”, Maybe
just a little mischief in the
air occasionally, and a few
ghost stories are remem-
bered,

However, during the days ap-
proaching Nov, 5th, children
are very busy indeed, First
they construct an effigy ofGuy
Fawkes made from old
clothes stuffed with rags or
newspapers,

When the Guy has been com-
pleted he is carried around
th e neighborhood from door
to door and children beg for
‘‘A penny for the Guy’, All
the pennies collected are then
spent on fireworks (fire-
crackers), Meanwhile the
children also collect logs and
other fuel - even discarded
pieces of furniture and a huge
bonfire is built in the middle
of a suitable street - pre-
ferably a dead end road,

As soon as darkness falls
on November 5th, thousands
of bonfires are lit all over
England, Countless Fire-
crackers are exploded and
when the fire is roaring
greatly, the effigy of Guy

 

Fawkes is tossed onto the
fire, and everybody cheers
when the traitor is burned
again, The fire is also used
to roast potatoes and chest-
nuts and everyone-eats other
traditional goodies such as

parkin (gingerbread) and
brandy snaps (a toffee .like
candy.)

If you really are wondering
what Guy Fawkes actually
looks like, you may appease
your curiosity by glancing in
the window of Fultons De-
partment Store where a gen-
uine Guy Fawkes is currently
residing, S.H,

  

Murphy - LeGrand Vows

Set For Nov. 27th
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Murphy,

Jr. of Des Moines, Iowa, ann-
ounce the engagement of their
daughter, Katherine Mary
Murphy, to Richard WareLe-
Grand, son of Mr, and Mrs,
Richard Torrance LeGrand,
Jr, of Shelby.

Miss Murphy attended Conn-
ecticut College, New London,
Connecticut and was grad-
uated from the University of
Iowa City, Iowa in 1970 witha
B.A. degree in English, She

- is a member of Pi Beat Phi
sorority and a provisional
member of the Junior League
of Washington, D.C, Thebride
elect is now employed as a
writer by the National Assoc-
iation of Chain Drug Stores
in Washington, D.C,

Mr, LeGrand was graduated
in 1966 from St, Andrews
Presbyterian College with a
B.S.degree in Humanities, He
served four years in the U.S,
Army Medical Service Corps
with service in Houston,
Texas, Fort Campbell, Ky.,
QuiNhon Vietnam, and Letter-
man General Hospital in San
Francisco, Calif, He received
his honorable discharge with
thr rank of Captain in the sum-
mer of 1970. Since leaving
the service, Mr, LeGrand has
been working on his Master’s
Degree in Hospital Adminis-

tration at George Washington
University, Washington, D.C,
and has just begun a year’s
residency at St, Luke’s Hos-
pital Medical Center in Phoe-

nix, Arizona,
The Church of Saint Agnes

in Phoenix will be the setting
for the November 27th, wed-
ding,

 
MISS KATHERINE MARY MURPHY

Jf you like it..
Subscribe to it!

We hope you have enjoyed the first

issues of The Kings Mountain

Mirror. If you would like to

receive it each week by mail

fill out this subscription blank

and begin receiving it next week.

 
Name......

Address..........

$0000 IIB Nt sss RanseR nine

$4 PER YEAR IN KINGS MTN. & N.C.

$5 ELSEWHERE

Enter My Subscription

To Kings Mtn. Mirror

P.O. Box 345 Kings Mtn., N.C.

sss sesssnnnne ( ) PAYMENT ENCLOSED..... ( ) BILL TO:

Newcomers Club

For Kings Mtn.?

Dueto the recent influx of new
residents to Kings Mountain
as a result of all the new in-
dustries which have located
here, it seems that there is a
need to have a ‘Newcomers
Club,” Tentative plans are
underway, but because of the
upcoming festive season, the
date of the first meeting has
been scheduled for Tuesday,
11th of Januaryat the Womens
Club building on W, Mountain
St.

The club will then meet re-
gularly every second Tuesday
in the month, Prospective
members will be notified
closer to the date and if you
are interested in joining this
club, please call Mrs, Robert
Lee Smith (739-6021) to have
your name placed on the mail-
ing list. Anyone who has mov-
ed to Kings Mountain during
the past two or three years
will be eligible to join,

Foreign Visitors

In Town

Peter and Rosalind Gwinnett
from London, England, are
spending this week in Kings
Mountain as special guests of
Mr, and Mrs, John Bedford,

They attended ‘British
Night” at the Country Clubon
Saturday - a mostappropriate
occasion, Peter works for
Barclay’s Bank in New York
and is in the United States for
a two year exchange program
with the Bank, The Gwinnetts
stopped off in Kings Mountain
on their way back to New
York after a week’s vacation
on British Tortola in the Vir-
gin Islands, Peter was at
school with John Bedford in
Bradford, England,

Local Golfers
On Thursday, Nov. 4th the

Foothills Golf League Tour-
nament was held at Cleveland
Springs Country Club in She-
Iby. Local golfers who part-
icipated were Lib Mayes and
Anne Pouchak, Anne tied for
1st low gross in Class C,
This was the final tournament
for 1971 and tournamentswill
be resumed in the spring of
1972,

  a;

Mr, and Mrs, Richard Lee Kee
Rt, 1 Box 2185, Shelby, a boy,
Nov, 2, 1971,

Mr, and Mrs, Douglas F, Cook
Bessemer City, N.C, a boy,
Nov, 3, 1971,
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CREAMS,

WHITE
AVOCATO

   

Mr. and Mrs, Jerry W.
Morrow, 114 Gayton Loop,
Kings Mountain, a girl, Nov.
2, 1971,

Mr, and Mrs, Joseph Smith,
410 Hawthorne Rd., Kings
Mountain, a boy, Nov. 7, 1971.

Mr. andMrs.Raymond E.
Curry, 16 Chesterfield Cr.,
Kings Mountain, a girl, Nov.

8, 1971.

Mr, and Mrs, Preior F.
Childers, 125 McGinnis St.,
Kings Mountain, a girl, Nov.
9, 1971,

Girl Scout

Troop 155

The Girl Scouts of troop 155
wanted to help beautify Kings
Mountain so they planted
planter boxes and pulled
weeds in the downtown park-
ing lot, They hope to plant
flowers next spring,

The girls celebratedJuliette
Lowe’s birthday witha Hallw-
ween party with refreshments
and games,
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Week End

Sale
 

 

SPECIAL
PORTABLE AND STATIONARY

MIXER
MIXES, MASHES, BEATS,

HARVEST GOLD

$9.97

EJ]  

ASSEENON T.V,

 

SPECIAL
REGENT

Electric Can

Opener

Miracle
Brush
AS SEENON T.V,

SPECIAL
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KNIFE SHARPENER

$9.97 $2.99
SPECIAL SPECIAL x

3 FAST START . %

£ Battery Rock’Em i

§ Sock’E *£ Booster ock'km 2
§ Cable Set Robots  %

100% COPPER ¥*

i $1.97 $9.84 :
iseeksessokRskAo*

 

 

 

WHAT MAKES
A GIRL
ALL GIRL AGAIN? A

CONCERTINA PLEATED SKIRT

BY KORET OF CALIFORNIA®

In an all around whirl of pleats.

Soft. Feminine. Romantic. Hemline in

proportioned lengths to suit your fancy.

Coordi-knitted to dress up or down with a

sensuous body shirt. Both in wonderful

washable Regency Coordi-Knits of 100%

Dacron’ Polyester. California is a special way ;

ofliving. Koret of California’ captures it all. |

 

 KORET OF CALIFORNIA
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